Demographics Sub-Committee of the Override Study Committee

Wednesday, February 12, 2014, 4:30PM

AGENDA:
1. Accept minutes of 1/29 meeting
2. Review information from Ed Humble of MGT
3. Plan March 1 report
4. Update on housing related data
5. Review information from Dan Schmidt

Location  Town Hall, Room 111, 333 Washington St.
Contact  Sean Cronin, Deputy Town Administrator (scronin@brooklinema.gov)

The Town of Brookline does not discriminate on the basis of disability in admission to, access to, or operations of its programs, services or activities. Individuals who need auxiliary aids for effective communication in programs and services of the Town of Brookline are invited to make their needs known to Robert Sneirson, Town of Brookline, 11 Pierce Street, Brookline, MA 02445. Telephone (617) 730-2328; TDD (617) 730-2327; or e-mail at rsneirson@brooklinema.gov